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l.g9!etic investigation of anadromous trout populations in the puget Sound area revealed numerousjuvenile individuals from two streams with elecirophoretic phenotype-s consistent with those expected for
hyutj.o descendents. of steelhead trout (Sa/mo gairdneri) aiiJ coasiit cutthroaitrori is. a"r*i iiiii. rni
IIlt*:9 

of hybridization was evaluated with-a hybrid'inu.r re"ruring ttpe tetati"elrouaunity iiiLi iii"combined.Sel]olype for_a-particular fish at severai diagnostic loci couli traue aiisenby random matinswlthin each of the two Sa/mo.species. The distrihutinq of hybrid index scores among firn rro- tt 
" 

t*3creeks clearly demonstrated th.6 genetic oisiinctneJi oi ttre hro spec[r;;iih; i;ielmeoiate genowoic
composition of tfte unknown fisli. We concluded that these ebclrophoieti."iiv i"i"irfi;i;?ilil5;;
natural steelhead-cuttlro.at hybrids based on their restricted occurrence at specific r"rpi" sii-rin ;tto{ 23 srrearq surveyed, the tinear distributions of juvenites tro'n trre-two ;;;i;i;;;cies within eachstream, and the distribution of hybrid index values ior a hatchery populatidn of knorin mixed ancestrv.Further, from estimates of gametic disequilibria and the absencebi aLonsirt"nl 

";;;;;;i;;;;;J;we suggest that backcrossing may have occurred. The existence of these n"tur"itrvUrlOr-tiit"i'i.,-"n"
questions concernin_g the biological bases for maintaining species integrities in regiofii oi rfip;it;;iindicates the need to futly unddrstand the biological conieluences 

"?'ft"ient 
;;e f;l;r" managemenrpractices.

L'6tude des c"r""til:t^ 8_lftjey". des populations de truites anadromes de la baie puget a r6v6l6 que dansdeux ruisseaux se. ietant daris cette bai'e, il.y a de nombreui poisronr ir"J"rtli"oiiit i"i pilp'etei
9lf:."_1P.lq_Ygll3_*lllll6es par€lectron1,".'dgi i.q;;:pff; I cefhg qu'on trouverait chez t,hybride
oe ra trulte steethead,(Salmo gairdneri) et de la truite fard6e (5. clarki clarki) des eaux cdtilres. Nous avonsd6termin6 la vraisemblance d-'une telle hybridation au moyen d'un indice exprimant ti probabilite relativique le g€notype.mixte.d'un poissoni donn€, anatys6 

"n fruii-uii-aJ.i;;-;fifeste r ta suireo'ac.couplements d€tertdnds au hasard chez chacune des deux espdces. La distribution des valeurs del'tltdjge d'hybridation des poissons des deux ruisseaux montre ctiitemenique'i;;e;rr especes sonig6n6tiquement distinctes 6t gue.la composition du gdnotype du poisJo; ft;";, ;t ae type inter-m6diaire. Nous avons conclu que le poiss6n pr6sentant-des /ropri6tds 6hctrophor6tiques interm6diaires
est un hybride naturel produit lar le iroisemdnt de la truite steelhead et-de ia ti,Iit" iiia}", compte tenu dufait qu.e nous n'en avons trouv6 gu'i certains postes d'6chantillonnage dans seulemenu Jbs f cours d,eau6tudi€s, et €tant donn6 la distriSution des juvdniles des deux espdies parentales d"ni itr"cun des coursd'eau et la distribution des valeurs de l'iniice d'hybridation A'rine poiulation O,ete"ale de g6n6alogie
connue. ?9 Pl9s, d'aprOs l'estimation du d6s6quilibre gam6tique et'€'tint donn6 t,aUse"nce atn ;6t";;constant d'hdt6rozygotes, nous pensons qu'il a'urait pu-y avoii croisement en retour. L,existence de ceshybrides no.n sgulement souldve de norhbreuses iuertions au sujet des princlpes de bioloeie oui
F_o_r_u_"11:lt l'int6grit6 des espdces sympatriques, maii montre aussi gl'il est iriportint a" oi""-ir""""il[les consequences cles mesures d,am6nagement.
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1978; Beland et al. l98l; Schreck and Behnke l97l; Behnke
1979; references in Dangel et al. 1973). The interbreeding of
introduced rainbow trout (S. gairdneri) and inland forms of

. cutthroat trout (S. clarki ssp.) native to the western United
States has further resulted in extensive introgression and hybrid
swarms, thereby destroying the genetic integrities of the native
populations (Behnke andZarn 1976; Behnke l9?9; Atlendorf
and Phelps l98l; Busack and Gall l98l).

Anadromous forms of coastal cutthroat trout(S. clarki clarki)
and rainbow trout (i.e. steelhead trout) naturally coexist sympat-
rically along the west coast of North America; however, natural
hybridization between these two taxa has ncvcr been formally
documented. Several investigators have noted juvenile trout
with external appearances intermediate to the two Sc/mo species
(DeWitt 1954; Needham and Gard 1959: Hartman and Gill
1968) but no definitive siatements were made regarding hybrid
status. In general, the existence of morphologically intermedi-
ate fish cannot be interpreted as proofthat natural hybridization
has occurred because the extent of intraspecific phenotypic
variation is usually unknown and hybrids ar€ not always
morphologically intermediate to the parcntal species (Neff and
Smith 1979; Ross and Cavender l98l; kary et al. 1983).
Identifying potential hybrid s of S. gairdneri and S. clarki clarki
in coastal streams of western North America is further compli-
cated because adults of both species reside in salt water and
j-uveniles arc very difficult to distinguish morphologically under
fi eld conditions (Crawford I 925 ; Dymon a igZg; Mittei't gSO;
McConnell and Snyder 1972).

ln recent years, prctein electrophoresis has been shown to be
1 ggwgrful technique for identifying hybrid fish (e.g.Nyman
1970; Reinitz 1977 ; Danzmann and Down I 982). The tlchnique
has proven particularly valuable fordetecting natural hybridiza-
tion between inland forms of cutthroat trout and non-native
rainbow trout (Allendorf and phelps l98l; Busack and Gall
l98 l ) .

- In this paper, we document the existence of natural hybrids of
S. gairdneri and.S. clarki clarki in two puget Sound streams
using elecrophoretic data. We consider then the biological and
management implications of our findings.

Materials and Methods

Sampled Populations

Electrophoretic differences between S. gairdneri and S.
clarki clarki were identified by examining several batchery
populations of both species. The followitig poputations, a-l.l
maintained by the Washington State Departhint of Game
(Crawford 1979), were sampled for this siudy (abbreviations
and sample sizes in parentheses).

Salmo clarki clarki: Beaver Creek cutthroat hout (CTBC,
z = 100), Cowlitz River cutthroat trout (CTCR, n = 2ffi\,
Hood Canal cutthroat trout (CIHC, n = 286), Stillaguamish
River cutthroat trout (CISR, n = 98), and Tokul Creek cutthroat
trout(C?TC, n=97):

Salmo gairdneri: Chambers Creek steelhead trout (SFICC,
n = 96), Washougal River steelhead trout (SHWR, n = 9S\,
Goldendale rainbow trout (RBGD , n = 49), and South Tacoma
rainbow trout (RBSI, n = 30).
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ongeneric species of fish often hybridize in nature
(Hubbs 1955; Schwartz l97Z) and numerous examples
of this phenomenon have been documented for the
genus Sa/rno (Payne et al. 1972: Soloman and Child

Two of the four gairdneri populations are resident rainbow
trout (RBGD and R8.52') and thc othcr two populations are
anadromous steclhcad bout (,SHCC and .SIIWR). The Tokul
Creek population (CTTA is the only resident population of
cutthroat tnout; the o6cr four populuions are anadromous. The
Beaver Crcek population(CTBA was specifically sampled for
this study because ofsuspected introgressivi hybridization with
steelhead trout .(Crawford 1979). Previous electrophoretic
annlyssg of both ryccies provided further information on
inuaspecific gcnetic variation (Allendorf 1975; Campton l98l ).

Juvenile tnout wctt collccrcd from 23 streams in the Puget
Sound area during Septemher ald Octnher t977 (Campton
l98l). Of these 23 srcams, eleccophoretic phenotypes for fish
from the following 2 sreams are dcscribed here: (l) Harvey
Creek, a tributary of thc Stillaguainish River near Arlington,
WA, and (2) Big Mission Creek, a aibutary to the sourhern arm
of Hood Canal near Belfair, WA. Separate samples totaling 450
fish were collectcd frrour four sitcs within Harvey Creek; these
sites were | .9 ,2.4,2.9, and3.2kmupstream from the stream's
oonfluence with thc Stillaguanrish River and are rcspectively
callcd sites l, 2, 3,and 4. A total of 252 fi sh werc collected from
6ree sites within Big Mission Crcck; thesc sites werc 0.8, 5.4,
and 8.8km"upsfcam from the sFeam's terminus on southern
Hood Canal and are rcgpectively called sites l, 2, and 3.
Individuals were oot iftntified according ro species prior to
being electnophorctically examined, although brllth gairdneri
and, cla*i were tbught to be present bascd on external
morphological charactcristics (McConncll and Snyder 1972).
All fish werc less than 150 mm in length (FL) and werc believed
to be prcsmolt juveniles represcnting anadromous populations.
Scales were talcen from subsarnples of fish to determine age-
length relationships at each sample site. Samples were fiozen
in the 6eld using dry ice and subsequcntly stored at -25t for
up to 6mo prior to electophorutic analysis.

Electrophorcsis

Horizontal starch-gel electnophoresis followed the general
procedurcs of Utrcr et al. (197 4) and May et al. ( I 979). Starch
gels were preparcd with a 13% mixture of Elecrostarch
(Electrostarch Compny; Madison, \ilI) and one of four (I, II,
Itr, or IV) gel buffer solutions. Buffcrs rcferrcd to as systems I,
II, and III here wcrc dcscribed by Ridgway et al. (1970),
Markert and Faulhaber (1965), and Clayton and Tretiak (1972),
respectively. A fourth buffcr system (system IV) was devised by
combining the gel buffcr of Clayton and Tretiak (1972) with
electrode buffer No. I frpm Shaw and Prasad (1970). Loci and
alleles were designatcd according to the nornenclature system
proposed by Allendorf and Utter (1979). The common S.
gairdneri allele was assigned a standaxd mobility of 100, and
S.c. clarki allelcs as well as variant gairdneri alleles were
measured anodically relativc to this sandard. Tissue specificity
of enzyme and locus exptssion for salmonid fishes has prcvi-
ously been dcscribed (Utter et al. l9B0).

The following enzymes (EC number, rcsolving buffer sys-
tems and loci in parcntheses) were examined in muscle, liver,
or eye tissue homogcnates: aspartat€ aminotransferase (2.6. I . l;
l,Il; AAT-1,2,3), alcohol dchydrcgenase (l.l.l.l; I: ADH),
creatine kinase (2.7.3.2; l; CK-|,2), glucosephosphate iso-
merase (5.3.1.9; l; GpI-|,2,3), glycerol-3-phosphate dehy-
drogenase (1. l. 1.8; lY; G3PDH-L,2), glycylJeucine dipep-
tidase (3.4.13.11; [; GLD-|,2), isocitrate dehydrogenase
(1 . 1 . 1.42; III; I D H - l,2, 3,4), laetate dehydrogenase ( l . l . l . 27;
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Jnare t-. Allele frcquencies at species-discriminating.loci for hatchery populations o f S. gairdneri and S. clarki clarki. The Beavcr Creek popu-lation of coastal cutthroat trout (crBO is believed to be an introgresseo population of stiethead-cuntr.ui-t yitlJt i6;;i;Jiti9). Averageallele frequencies for the two species were calculated as the unwlighted (uy sampte size) arithmetic aneragei of the allele frcquencies for ther€sPective hatchery populations, excluding CTBC from the calculations for,i. claiki ctarki. ND = no data.

S, gairdneri S. clarki clarki

Alleles RBGD RBST SHWR SHCC Avg. CTBC CTCR CTHC CTSR CTTC Avg.

GLD.T 120
Irc
100
90

124
IN
72.
tU

38

IN
t00

230
IW
r00

IDH.3,4

ME4

SDH.I

0.050
''y o:o

0.u2
0.897 0.64r
0.026 0.033
0.477 0.267

0.017

0.067
1.000 0.933

L000 r.000

0.031
0.84 1.000
0.t25 :

0.016 0.043
0.637 0.750
0.171 0.105
0.168 0.102
0.00E

1.0@ 1.000

1.000 1.000

oozo
o.949
0.03r

0.025
0.731
0.0E4
0.154
0.006

0.017
0.983

1.000

0.550
o:o

0.425
0.386
0. rE9

ND

0.294
0.706

0.068
0.96E 0.771 0.9& 0.86s
o.:, o.jr o.:u o.:t

0.037 0.007
0. r98 0.106 0.131 0.024
0.754 0.639 0.8t5 0.976o.orr o.!, o.go 

:

0.017
0.894
0.3

0.01 I
0 . 1  t 5
0.796
ogt

ND 'y 'y B:Bll B:Bll
0.002
0.828
0. r70

0.889 0.916
0. n l 0.084

0.00t
0.9& 0.E99
0.036 0. t00

'T\e 72 allele in c/arti consists of three electnomorphs , 65 , n, and 80, which are difficult to iistinguish electrophorcticattffie 65 and g0
allcles wcre not observcd in S. gairdneri.

I, II; LDH - 1,2,3,4,5), malate dehydrogenase ( I . I . I . 37; III, IV;
MDH. 1,2,3,4), malic enzyme (1. l. 1.40; III, IV; ME- ],2,3,4),
mannosephosphatc isomerase (5. 3. I . E; lI; M pI), phosphoglu-
comutase (2.7 .5. l; l; PGt[),phosphogluconate dehydrogcnase
(1.1.1.44; IY; PGD), sorbitol dehydrogenase (i.t.t.t+; t;
SDH-1,2), and superoxide dismutase (l.l5.l.l; l; SOD).
Staining methods followed standad procedures and have been
extcnsively described elsewhere (e.g. Shaw and hasad l9Z0;
Harris and Hopkinson 1976; Allendorf et al. 1977).
- S!ur$ isoSymg sysrems in salmonid fishes are represented
by duplicated loci with common allelic forms of identical
electrophorctic mobilities (Allendorf et al. 1975; May et al.
!{!). fnese duplicatcd loci (AAT-I,Z; IDH-3,4: ubn-|,2;
MDH-3,4; ME-1,2) werc trcated as two disomic loci with
identical allele frequencies because dlehc variation could not
be atuiburcd to a specific locus.

Statistics

Goodness of fit to Hardy-Weinberg proportions was tested
for significance using the likelihood-ritio test or G-statistic
(Sok l and Rohlf 1969). G_ametic (linkage) disequitibria among
loci were estimated by Bunow's composite measure (Wei
1979), which does not require the assumption of a random
mating population in Hardy-Weinberg proportions. Disequilib-
ria were tested for significance using th- shtistic Nl wherc r is
the estimated corrcladon between alleles, properly adjusted for
departurcs from Hardy-Weinberg proportions, and-N is the
sample size (Weir 1979).

- In ordc_r to fully assess the likelihood of hybridization
between S. gairdneri and S. clarki clarki, we have derived a
hybrid index thar measurcs the relative probabitity that the
combined genotype for a particular fish at sevcral ioci could
have arisen by random mating from within each of the two
Salmo species (see Appendix for derivation). The index can
assume values from zero (0.0) to one (1.0) where values close to
0.0 or 1.0 indicate that the individuat has a very high relative
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probability of being a cutthroat trout (clartr') or steelhead trout
(gairdneri), rcspcctively. Substantial numbers of individuals
with scores near 0.5 would thcreforc providc strong evidence
for hybridization. The index is bascd on thc average allele
frequencies prcsentcd in this paper for the hatchery populations
of the two spccies (scc Appendix for details).

Results

Rainbow (steelhead) rout and coastal cutthroat trout ex-
prcsscd diffcrcnt common allcles at thc followinglcr;i: CK-2,
GLD-|, IDH-3,4, ME4, and SDH-L The four hacherv
populations of S. gairdneri appeared fixed for the IM nd I I,l
alleles at CK-I and CK-2, rcspcctively, whercas the hatchery
populations of S. clarki clarki (excluding CTBC) appearei
monomorphic for the 100 allele at both loci. phenogipes at
CK-1,2 wer€ not used to characterize putative hybridj, how-
ever, because ofdifficulties in distinguishing nvo- and three-
banded phenotypcs (see Uner et al. lg?g for details of CK
exprcssion). Ttrc other four distinguishing isoryme systems
were clearly expresscd in the two species and were thirefore
used to distinguish S, gairdneri and S. clarki clarki inthe witd
population samples. Each of thesc systcms was polymorphic in
one or more hatchery populations, and average allele frequen-
cies at these loci for the two spccies (Table I ) were used as input
parameters for the hybrid indcx function (Appendix). All otirer
Ioci werp charactcrizcd by common alleles of identical electro-
phorctic mobility in the two species.

_llegtrophoretic phenotypes for the Beaver Creck population
GTBC) confirmed earlier suspicions (Crawford 1979f rcgard-
ing a hybrid ancesry for this hatchery population (Table l; Fig.
l). Allele frcquencies for CTBC at the diagnosric loci were
intermediate to the averages for the other hatihery populations
of clarki and gairdneri (Table l), and the distribuiion ofnvUriO
index values closely resembled a normal distribution (Fii. l).
This population also appeared to be polymorphic for two- and
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Tsat-n 2. Observed numbers of fish from Big Mission Creck expressing each genotype at thc diag-
nostic loci. Age 0+ fish from site 3 exprcssed composite gcnotypcs suggcstivc of a mixed clarH-
gairdneri ancestry and could not be separated according to species. G-statistics (Sokal and Rohlf l%9)
measurc goodness of fit to Hardy-Weinbcrg proportions. Only allele frequencies are listedfor IDH-3,4.
r*P < 0.01;  ***P < 0.001.

Genotype
Site I,

0+ (sH)

Sire 2 Sitc 3 .

0+ (sH) 0+ (ct) l+ (cD 0+ (Unk.) l+ (CT)

GLD.I
100u00
IOOIIIO
Inl1n
IN/120
110/120
G-statistic

ME4
IOOIIN
IMIIIO
110ilrc
G-statistic

SDH-I
Im/100
100t190
190/190
G-statistic

IDH.3,4
124
100
n
.U

/V

=

'u_

36

=

0.014
0.707
0.22r
0.057

35

0.005
0.923
0.056
0.0r5

49

r.09

2
l4
0. 13

I
5

l0
0 . 1 r

1.000

l6

3
9

17
1.00

0.036
0.955
0.009

28

54

54

I
3

t2

2
4

20
I
I
4.69

2
27
0.07

3 -
7 6 6
l0 22
9 *
I

6,1.0***' 4.72

29
50
13 2E
1.36

t3 l
7 6 E
49 19
7.10** 0.02

0.w 0.071
0.552 0.920

0.0@
E7 2E

I

. )

o o.5 l . o
H Y B  R  I D  I N D E X

Ftc. l. Distribution of hybrid index scores (/p) for the Beaver Crcek
hatchery population (6ABC). Index scorcs close to I .0 or0.0 indicate a
very high probability that the individual is either a steelhead trout or a
cutthroat trout, rcspectively. The Beaver Creek population is belieyed
to be an inhogressed population of steelhead-cunhroat hybrids
(Crawford 1979).

three-banded phenotypes at CK-l,2bur fish were nor individu-
ally scored at these loci. Genotypes for CTBC conformed to
Hardy-Weinberg proportions at aliother scored loci (P > 0.05).

Substantial numbers of age 0* fish from site 3 of Big Mission
Creek and sites I and 2 of Harvey Creek expressed electropho-
retic phenotypes suggestive of a mixed iteelhead-cutthroat
ancestry Oables 2 and 3). Age 0+ fish from all other sample
sites were easily identified electrophoretically as either steelhead
trout or as cutthroat trout, and all age l+ fish were identified
as cutthroat trout. The observed numbers of fish expressing each
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gcnotype at the diagnostic loci are tabulaled by sample site,
age-class, and speeies in Tablcs 2and3. Samples of age 0+ fish
containing putative hybrids havc not bccn separatcd according
to species, and gcnotypes src t€portcd collectively. Only allele
frequencies are given fot IDH-3,4 beause of thc large number
of possiblc genotypcs at this duplicatcd locus and the inability to
lest for Hardy-Weinbcrg proportions.

Only thoso samplcs conaining putative hybrids expressed
significanr dcviations from random mating proportions (Tables 2
and 3). Age 0*'fish frrom sirc 3 of Big Mission Creek collectively
expressed an excess of hetcrozygorcs at GLD-I (P < 0.001)
and a deficit of het€rozygo&s at SDII-/ (P < 0.01) whereas
age 0+ fish from sites I and 2 of Harvey Creck expressed a
deficitof heterozygotes atboth ME4 srrd SDH-I (P < 0.001).

The distribution of hybrid index scores supported thc hy-
pothesis that young-of-the-ycar hybrids wcrc prasent at site 3
of Big Mission Creck and sircs I and 2 of Harvey Creek (Fig. 2
and 3). All agc 0+ fish from sitcs I utd 2of Big Mission Creek
exprcssed vcry high relativc probabilities of either being a
cutthroat trout or a steclhead fout (Fig. 2a,2b), whereas index
values for agc 0* fish from site 3 rcsembled a normal
disribution (Fig. 2e). Index values for scveral age 0* individ-
uals from site 3 weie less than 0.05, suggcsting that some "pure"
cutthroat rout wcrc also present. Similarty, index values for age
0+ fish from sitis I and 2 of Haney Crcek ranged almost
continuously from 0.0 to 0.95 (Fig. 3a, 3c) whereas the distri-
bution of hybrid indcx values for age 0+ fish from sites 3
and 4 werc highly skewed towards zero (Fig.3e, 3g). Index
scores for age 0* fi sh from sites I and 2 of Harvey Creek did not
resemble a normal distribution, as did scores for age 0+ fish
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TeaLE 3. Observed number of fish from Haney Creek expressing each genorype at the diagnostic loci. Age 0+ fish from sites I
and 2 expressed composite g€notyp€s suggestive of a mixed clarki-gairdneri ancestry and could not be separat€d according to
species. G-statistics (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) measurc goodness of fit to Hardy-Weinberg proportions. Only allele frequencies are
listed for IDH-3,4. r*P ( 0.01: {'**P < 0.001.

Site I Site 2 Site 3 Site 4

Genotype 0+ (Unk.) l+ (CT) 0+ (Unk.) l+ (CT) 0+ (cr) l+ (cr) 0+ (cT) r+ (cT)

GLD-I
1ffit100
I00t I 10
1I0t1I0
I00tI20
Ilot120
I20tI20
G-statistic

ME4
INIIN
INIlIO
ItotIt0
G-statistic

SDH.I
rcurco
IOUTN
190il90
I90txa
G-statistic

IDH.3,4
rco
72
/t4

il

)

2t 0.;

9 -
1 2 2
36 45
I l.l *** 0.04

2
46

7
78

5
v

7
38

3
32

5
l9
36
2
6

I
45

4
26
24
I
2
I
4.

82
I
0.05

156

l l
9

47
23.2***

6
l l
5 l

9.82**

o.329
0.579
0.@l

63

3

0.52

3E

3.68

0

3

l . 1 7

0. t41
0.724
0. r35

4E

3

0.84

42

4 l

9.45.

0.r3E
0.713
0.150

&

0.30

2<

t2

1 .86

60-

60-

r0
l0
38

16.3*r*

a

4
4l

5.64r

2
5

3 l

, l
I

o.422
0.456 0.826
0.t23 0.174

5 1  6

0.084 0.066
0.843 0.878
0.072 0.0s6

E3 49

rG-statistic valucs are inflatcd for these comparisons because the expected numbcr of some genorypeE is lcss ihan 1.0.

from site 3 of Big Mission Crcck (Fi g. 2e) , but insrcad appeared
to reflect thrce distinct gmups of fish with different mean values
(Fig. 3a and 3c). In contrast, all age l* fish from Big Mission
and Harvey Crecks expressed hybrid index values conforming
to those expected for cutthroat trout (i . e . highly skewed towards
znro;Fig.2c,2d;3b,3d, 3f, 3h) except forone individual from
site 2 of Big Mission Creek (Fig. 2c). This individual's
composite genoqpc was GLD- I ( rcU I 00), ME4( I I0 I I n),
and SDH-I(|N|lM| suggesting it may have been a rare cut-
throat rout that was homozygous for thc common gairdneri
allele at wo distinguishing loci (GLD-I and SDH-I ) or a back-
cross progeny between an Fl hybrid and a cutthroat trout (the
gcnotype of this fish at IDH-3,4 could not be scored). Age 0*
stcelhcad trout and age 0+ cutthroat tout wer€ both present at
sirc 2 of Big Mission Creek but were clearly distinguished
elecnophoretically by their hybrid indcx scoreiGig. 26').

In ordcr to evaluate the possibility of backcrossing and
introgression between S. gairdneri and ,S. clarki clarki in the
two creeks, we have estimated the amount of gametic (linkage)
disequilibrium among GLD-|, ME4, and SDH-I for each of
the specics groups listed in Tables 2 nd 3. Estimates of
disequilibrium were significantly different from zero at all
pairwise combinations of,loci for the three groups of age 0+ fish
in which putative hybrids werc found (Table 4). These estimaies
were all greater than zero (D > 0), reflecting a positive
corrclation 4mong common alleles from the same species.
However, estimates of disequilibrium would be inflated in a
positive direction if individuals of both parental species were

l t 4

present, as suggestcd by Fig. 3a and 3c for Harvey Creek.
Disequilibrium ostimates for agc 0* cutttnoat trout and
steelhead tlout from all other samplc sites and for age I *
cutthroat trout from all sample sites were not significantly
different from zcro.

We havc partitioned each of thc samples of age 0+ fish
containing putative hybrids inro thrcc subgroups based on
hybrid index scorcs; fish with index scores less than 0.30,
greater than 0.80, and between the two values have been
provisionally classificd as "cutthtroat trout" (CT), "steelhead
trout" (CT), and "hybrids" (HB), respcctively (see Fig. 2 and3).
These classifications rcsult in nro groups of age 0* fish (CT and
HD) from site 3 of Big Mission Creck and thrree grnups of age
0+ fish (CT, HB, and SH) from sitcs I and 2 of Harvey Creek,
wherc fish from sitcs I and 2 of Harvey Crcek have been pooled
(Table 5). Fish classified as steelhead trout and cutthroar trout
from Harvey Crcek both conformed to Hardy-Weinberg pro-
portions at all three loci (GLD-|, ME4, and JDtl-/) whereas
fish-classified as hybrids wer€ composed of a large excess of
heterozygotes at the GLD-I locus only (P < 0.001). Age 0+
fish partitioned as cutthroat trout and hybrids from site 3 of Big
Mission Creek both expressed significant excesses of heterozy-
gotes at GLD-I and ME4 but no significant dcviations from
Hardy-Weinbcrg proportions at SDH-I . Estimates of gametic
disequilibrium among the diagnostic loci were not significant
for any of the spccies subgroups from Harvey Creek or for fish
classified as hybrids from Big Mission Creek but were signifi-
cant b€tween the GLD-I znd ME4loci for age 0* fish classi-
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Frc. 2. Distribution of hybrid index scores for trout collected from
Big Mission Creek. (a) Age 0+ fish, site l; (b) age 0+ fish, site 2;
(ciage I + fish, sirc 2: (d) age I + fish, site 3; (e) age 0+ fish, site 3'
SiteJl, 2, and 3 are 0.8, 5.4, and 8.8 km upstream from the creek's
terminus.

fied as cutthroat trout from site 3 of Big Mission Creck (Table
6). nle data in Tables 5 and 6 are therefore consistent with the
hypothesis that three distinct types of fish werc found at sites I
and 2 of Harvey Creek cutthroat trout, steelhead fiout, and 35
age 0* fish of mixed origin. The absence of any significant
disequilibria for these 35 "hybrid" fish suggests that they were
not srictly Fl hybrids; in fact, the estimated correlation be-
tween alleles at ME4 and SDH-I was negative (7 = -0.263)

although nonsignificant (P > 0.05). On the other hand, non-
random associations :rmong alleles, both within and between
loci, for age 0* fish classified as cutthroat trout from site 3 of
Big Mission Creekindicate thatthese fishcannot be legitimately
separated from the other fish classified as hybrids (see Fig. 2e).

Discussion

The data presented in Tables I -6 and the distribution of hybrid
index scores in Fig. 2 and 3 provide convincing evidence that
natural hybridization between S. gairdneri and S. clarki clarki
has occurred in two Puget Sound streams. One must recognize,
hilwever, that the presence of fish with intermediate pheno-
types, whether morphologic or electrophoretic, can never
constitute actual proof of hybridization. Nevertheless, we
believe hybridization is the only plausible explanation for the
rclatively high numbcrs of fish with intermediate phenotlpes
from the two sheams given the distribution of index scores for a
hatchery population of known hybrid ancestry ICTBC; Fig. l)
and the knowledge that electrophoretic markers are direct gene
products. One can never exclude intraspecific genetic variation
within S. clarki clarki as the source of the intermediate
phenotypes but the probability of producing such relatively
large numbers of electrophoretically intermediate fish at two
separate locations by random mating within cJarl<i alone is
extremely remote.

The extent of backcrossing and introgression resulting from
natural hybridization between S. gairdneri and S. clarki clarki
is difficult to ascertain. One or both of the parental species are
naturally polymorphic at the four distinguishing isozyme sys-
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Flc.3. Disaibutiori of hybrid indcx scotts for trout collected from
Hawey Creck. (a) AgE 0+ ffsh, sitc l; (b) agc I + fish' site l; (c) age
0* fish, site 2; (d) ag€ I + fish, site 2; (c) age 0+ flsh, site 3; (f) age I +
fish, sitc 3; (g) agc 0+ fish, sitc 4; (h) agc I + fish, sitc 4. Sites I ' 2' 3'
and 4 are 1.6, i.4,2.9, and 3.2ktr uPstream from thc confluence of
this creek with tbc Stillaguamish Rivcr.

tems, and baskcross or F2 progeny cannot' therefore, be indi-

vidually distinguistred frorrFl hybrids. If thc fish we classified

as hybrids (using hybrid irdcx scores) had exqrc119! 1 lgse
exceis of hcrcroiygotcs at GLD'|, ME4, and SDII-I' then
one could safely-ionclude that only Fl hybrids had becn
sampled. However, an excess of heterozygorcs was not consis-
rcntly observed (Table 5). More importantly, howcver, agJ 01
fish ilassified as cutdtroattrcut frorn sirc 3 of Big Mission Crcek
expressed an excecs of hcterozygot* at GLD'I urd ME4
(TiUle 5) as well as a positivc comelation bctween alleles at
these two loci (Table 6). These results arc suggestive of
backcrossing between Fl hybrids and cutthroat trout in Big
Mission Creek. Thc data are not as clear'cut for age 0* fish
from Harvey Creck but desccndcnts of an Fl mating are algo
suggested (i'ablcs 5 and 6). We cannot, thcrefore, exclude the
poiiiuitity that some (or all) of the Pltative hybrids were
backcrosi or F2 progeny. Nevertheless, the preferential expres-
sion of maternai oi parcrnal isozymes in trout hybrids is not
uncommon (e.g. Hiueroth et al. 1968; Ohno 1969; Engel-et al'
1977) and thiiphenomendn could produce Fl hybriC pheno-
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Terl-s.4. - Estimates of gametic 9!*"gll disequilibrium for each of the sample groups listed
in Tables 2 and3. Loci l,2, and 3 referto GLD-|, ME4, and sDH-| , respeCtiveiy. D is
Burrow's composite measure of gametic disequilibrium, D' is the proportion oi the maximum
possible disequilibrium given the estimated allele frequencics, R is the corrplation betwecn
alleles at different loci appropriatcly adjustcd for depanures from Hardy-Weinberg proportions,
andf isthegoodnessoffitstatistic(=lv8r)withldffortesting Hs:D=0(sccweirlg?9for
details). Ioci were made diallelic by pooling.all allcles except the conunon gairdneri allele
(allele /00). *P < 0.05; **{'P < 0.001.

Site, species, age L.oci D t s r X 2D'

Big Mission Creek
Site 2, CT, 0+

Sitc 2, CT, l*

Site 3, Unk.,0+

site 3, Ctf,, I +

Haney Creek
Site I, Unk.,0+

site I, cT, l+

Site 2, Unk.,0+

Sitc 2, CT, l*
Site 3, CT, l*
Site 4, CT, 0+

0.013r0.029
0.060t0.053
0.038r0.035

-0.012-'-0.010
0.u610.043

-0.019r0.01I
0.026r0.01I
0.033+0.016
o.M2!0.027
0.016+0.o25

0.153r0.035
0.157r0.035
0.154+0.&3

-0.00210.003
-0.004a0.005

0.20610.036
0.15310.032
0.207t0.038
0.017+0.017

-0.003+0.006
-0.002=0.001

a.n7
0.495
0.768
0.397
0.384
0.723
0. 13t
0.2M
0.J00
0. l8l

0.r22
0.319
0.349

-0. r48
0.218

-0.20E
o.239
0.229
0.248
0.136

0.827 0.&7
0.E69 ,0.652
0.793 t 0.519
0.196 -0.053
0.197 -0.077

>1.000 0.846
>1.000 0.759
>1.000 0.845

0.500 0.235
0.130 -0.057
0.089 -0.057

(t ,2)
( l ,3)
(2,3)
(1,2)
(1,3)
(2,3)
(r,2)
(1,3)
(2,3'
(  1,3)

(I ,2)
(1,3)
(2,3)
(1,3)
(2,3'
( t ,2)
(1,3)
(2,3'
(1,3)
(1,3)
( l ,3)

0.23
t.63
1.95
0.62
r .33
t.26
5.26*
4,ffi*
5.09'r
o.52

23.E***
u.6***
15.3*r.*
0 .13
0.27

49.0,t **
39. I ***
47.9+**
2. r0
0.14
0.28

typ€s suggestive of a backcross or Fl mating. Detailed
expcrimental matings between the two species are required to
resolve these questions.

The mechanisms preventing widespread hybridization be-
twecn ,S. gaird.neri and S. clarki clarki we not well understood.
The ability of these trvo closely rplated spccies to coexist
sympatrically and yct maintain their species integrities has
gcncrally been attibuted to the spatipl and lemporal separation
of spawning adults and not to a genedc incompatibility between
spccies or otherpostzygotic isolating mechanism (Needham and
Gard 1959; Bchr*e 1972, 1979). In wesrern Washington,
coastal cutthrcat tout spawn between January and March
whereas peak spawning for steelhead trout typically occurs
between March and May (Johnston and Mercer 1976; Phillips et
d. 1980). These two species also tend to segtegate according to
stneam size and profile; cushroat tout usually spawn in small,
low-gradient creeks or in the upper low-flow reaches of large
creks whereas srcelhead trout usually spawn in larger, swifter
flowing streams (Hartman and Gill 1968; see also Fig. 2).
Nevertheless, the time and place of spawning for the two species
overlap considerably in a large numberof ributary creeks in the
Puget Sound area (Washington State Department of Game,
unpubl. data). Olfactory recognition ofconspecific fish during
spawning (Liley 1982) may thereforc provide a mechanism for
the ethological isolation of spawning adults in areas of spatial
and temporal sympatry. Differences in chiomosome numbers
between the nvo species (Gold et al. 1977; Thorgaard 1983) may
provide an additional postzygotic isolating mechanism through
reduced fertility and/or viability although the successful propa-
gation of the Beaver Creek population would argue againsr a

l 1 6

major genetic incompatibility. Major chromosomal differences
among rainbow tnout and subspccics of cutthroat trout can be
atributcd solely to cengic fissions and fusions (Gold et al. 1977 ;
Loudenslager and Thorgaad 1979; Thorgaard 1983), and
meiotic pairing and assortment of homeologous chromosomes
in Fl hybrids is apparcntly successful as evidenced by the
existence of inmgrcssed hybrid populations (Allendorf and
Phelps l98l; Busack and Gall l98l).

The cxistincc of numerous young-of-the-year hybrids of
S. gairdneri and S. clarki clarki raises many questions as to why
adult hybrids haw not becn previously rcported. As sea-run
adults, these two spocies are easily distinguished by obvious
differences in size, shapc, coloration, and overall physical
appearance. One would expect Fl hybrid adults to be readily
identifiable by some combination of unique intermediate char-
acteristics. It is possible that hybrid adults appear morphologi-
cally very similar to one of the two pa.rcnul species. First-
generation hybrids of pink and chum salmon (Oncorhynchus
gorbuscha and O. keta, resrytively) rctain much of the
distinctivc mottling coloration of thcir chum salmon parent and
could easily be mistaken as a "pure" chum salmon by an
unsuspecting obscrver (see plate l, Simon and Noble 1968).
Although steelhcad-cutthroat hybrids are easy to produce
anificially, forrnal physical descriptions of juvenile and adult
hybrids are lacking. Nevertheless, many ffshery biologists in
Washington state have occasionally observed sea.run adults
with physical characteristics of both Salmo spcies. One of us
(D.E.C.) has personally observed such a fish. Alternatively, a
high incidcnce of mortality and/or migratory disorientation
may occur among hybrids following their first year of life. The



Tepu 5. Observed number of age 0* fish from site 3 of Big Mission
Creek and sites I and 2 of Harvey Crcek expressing each genotype at
the diagnostic loci after separation of individuals according lo hybrid
index scores. Individuals wcrc provisionally classified as either stecl-
head trout (SH), cutthroat trout (CT), or as "hybrids" (HB) if their
hybrid index scorcs werc greater than 0.8, less than 0.3, or between
the two values, respectively. Only allele frequencies are given for
IDH-3,4. G-statistics m€asurc goodness of fit to Hardy-Weinberg
proportions. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; **{'.P < 0.001.

cutthroat tr,out exhibit distinct differences in life histories and
patterns of selnratcr migration (sec Scott and Crossman 1973;
lVydoski and Whitney 1979), and these migration patterns
could conccivably become disruprcd in hybrids such that
hybrids fail o Eturn to fitshwater in appreciable numbers
following their outmigration to saltwater. Such disorientation
rnay occur among nin mm thc Beaver Creek population
(CT3C), which are notorious for failing to r€turn to frcshwater
in signiftcant numbcs following their release as smolts (Craw-
fod 1979).

The existcnce of natural hybrids between S . gairdneri and S .
clarki cluki also raises questions regarding the rolc of hatchery-
origin fish. Harchery-propagated srcelhead trout and domesti-
caled strains of rcsidcnt rainbow 6out have been widely planted
in the Puget Sound area for dccadcs. Nevcrtheless, hybridiza-
tion does not appcar to bc widcspread and species integrities
are apparently bcing maintaimd. This maintenance of species
intcgrities contasts with tho situation for thc intcrior subspecies
of cutthroat tnout whcrc inuoductions of non-native rainbow
trout have oftcn rcsulted in extensivc hybridization. Whether
natural hybridization bcnrecn S, gair*teri and S. clarki clarki
historically occunpd prior to the propagation and rcleasc of
harchery fish is unknowp. Howcvcr, coastal cunhroat trrout
witlrout basibranchial tpcth (a diagnostic aait of S.clarkf)have
been found in samplds from Washington and Orcgon where
stocking of harchcry fish has bcen exlensive. Coastal cutthroat
bout fromr€mole areas of Alaska and British Columbia have all
had basibranchial tccth (R. J. Bchnke, Dcpartment of Fishery
and Wildlifc Biology, Colorado Stato Univcrsity, Fort Collins,
CO 80521, USA, pcrs. comm.). Bchnke auributcs thc lack of
basibranchial t€cth in coastel cunhroat Fout to a hybrid
infuence from rainbow tnout. This hypotlresis remains untcsted,
however.

We bclicve thc prudcnt and far-sighrcd managemcnt of steel-
head trout and coasal ctshroat uout along thc wcst coast
of North Amcrica requircs that tbc trcchanisms maintaining
species intcgritics bc thoroughly undorstood. Natural hybridiza-
tion bctween S. gairdwrt ud S. clarki clarki has gcncrally been
assumed to bc a rarc and isolated cvcnt (Miller 1950; Ncedham
and Gard 1959; Behr*e 1972). Our firtdinp suggest that thc
production of hybrid offspring m8y not be uncommon in
sftams whcrc.bottr species spawn. The existcncc of juvenile
hybrids coupled with thc apparcnt in@ucncy of adult hybrids
further suggesB that a potzygotic isolating mcchanism may be
contibuting to thc prescnruion of specics integrities. The

Big Mission Creek,
site 3 Harvey Creek, sites I and 2

Genotype CT SHCTHB

GLD.I
INIIOO
l00uI0
I IOII lO
100t120
I10t120
I20tI20
G-statistic

ME4
I00tI00
TOOITIO
1 r u 1 1 0
G-statistic

SDH-]
tNtI00
I00trn
tguIn
G-statistic

IDH.3,4
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n
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7

=

2
l2 30
60

3

3
53
2
9

23
8

I 8
I
3.@

l 5
r 2 0

79 l0
6.96" 0.98

rsli2** sa.;;**

29
ls 35
12 l
5.92* 8.27**

l3
26

30 19
0.51

0.1E5 0.s94
o.:t 0.406

ls.il** o-

l0 l0
3 1 8

7 8 5 -
0.06 0.45

563 l

0.t79 0.700 0.800
0.726 0.1E3 0.050
0.095 0.117 0.150

74 30 l0

'The G-statistic value for this comparison is inflated bccause the
exp€cted value of a genotype is less than 1.0.

absence of hybrids older than I yr of age, except for one
questionable fish, is noteworthy with regards to a possible
competitive disadvantage of hybrids compared with c/artd or
gairdneri juveniles, especially in freshwater during the critical
overwintering period. In addition, steelhead Eout and sea-run

Tesr.p 6. Estimates of gametic disequilibrium anong the diagnostic loci for erch of tlp
spccies groups listed in Tablc-S. Loci l, 2, and 3 refer to GLD-I , ME4, ail SDH-I ,
rtspcctively.-D, D', R, and 12 are as describcd in Tabte 4. **P < 0.01.

Species group D = s E xzD'

J

t
I

s
S

a
n

5

Big Mission Creek (site 3)
cT (0.0 < /a < 0.3) (1,2)
HB (0.3 < /a < 0:8) (1,2)

(1 ,3 )
(2,3)

Haney Creek (sites I and 2)
cT (0.0 < 4, < 0.3) (r,2)

( l ,3 )
(2,3)

HB (0.3 < /H < 0.8) (1,21
0,3)
(2,3)

0.324 0.533 7,67*.
0.078 -0.15r r.49
0.004 0.008 0.0r
0.315 -0.1E4 t .94

0.2u 0.102 0.E5
0.164 -0.063 0.32
0.039 -0.030 0.07
0.049 0.135 0.60
0.09l$ 0.2,4 2.$
0.287 -0.263 2.29

0.05310.021
-0.011r0.009

0.001r0.014
-0.037!0.on

0.0(x'Fo.006
-0.00310.003
-0.00tr0.002

0.01 l t0 .0 l4
0.019t0.013

-0.05510.036
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aisumption of complete interfertility of S. gairdneri and .g.
clarki clarki (Needham and Gard 1959; Behnke 1972) has never
been documented in the literaturc nor adequarely determincd
cxperimentally by testing the fertility of Fl hybrids or backcross
progeny relative to the pure parental species. The migratory farc
ofFl hybrids and the contribution ofhatchery fish to natural
hybridization arc also unknown. Extensive genitic and ecologi-
cal studies are required to fully understand the biologiJal
interactions betwecn S. gairdneri md S. clarki clar&i in coastal
stneams of western North America. .
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The index is calculatcd for each irdividual' The estimated

average frequerrcies tXu;s anO Yy's) of all known alleles at loci

ilffi;ti; 6t aistin$iJhing thc iwo parental sFcies are used as

itpilprtt t * foioe iniex functibn' The rcadershould note

Oit p, ard Py arc ttle conditional probabilities S* -

ioaiuioit"t" 
"ttiUioca 

g"ootype at all diagnostic- loci could have

ariicn uy random t"tfiii"iirftt tp".i.! I and f, respectivily'
siven the average allcfi frcqueniics for the two sPecies-.and
;t rnit nnkagi equilibriur; among loci'-These probabilities
*iii iiricrattviange from 10-t to-10-15 depending on-the

""tfiiof 
OJtingoltting loci and the average frcquences of-the

atleles. Loguftfirs Oa; l0) of the pr's-and-pr's arc therefore
used in oricr to cornpare the magnituUc of ihc probabilities
rattrer ttran the probabiiities themseJves. A changc of 0' l in the
value of the index tbe,reforc conesponds to a factor of ten ( I 0 x )
regading the rel*ivc probability ttrat an individual belongs to
tff rct f ot I. The indcx can assutne any value bctween 0'0 and
t.O. We subtract the quotient (quantity iq bgckcts) fiom ogc
it.O) to that individuats from ipecici X,^tlre species in the
num"rutot, will bc associated with values of the index near one
( 1.0). In this paper, spccics X is S. gairdneri-andspecies lis 5'
iiia aora. vit,rcs br tne index clbse to I .0 therefore indicarc
O.t Ot individual's genotypc has a high probability of having
G" proauceo witii s.yiitr!rcri rcFri".e !o being produced

",itttii. 
S. ctark,, cta*ryanavice vcrsa for index values close to

0.0.
Averagc allclc @uencies for each of the wo species were

taken frcir Table l. Wc havc, howcYer, substiturcd a frcquencl
oiO.OOf fpr alleles in Tablc i with a frequcncy of zcro (Xu = 

9
ot Ytt = 0). Genotype I at IDH'3,4 wcrc intcrprcted in terms of
nno lfitotii" toci, rind individuals with gcnotypes of the form
AABB were $catcd as being honrozygous' not heterozygous' at
both loci. Thc valucs of t, i IDH'i,1 wcrc thercfore l' 2' or 4
Otp"nOiog * whcthr an individual exprcsscd a ge"o'yry :-lt!""
roim eeEg, AAAB, orABCD, rspectively' Thcsc values ot
tq iiini,i thcrcforc rcsultcd in a conservativc contribution
;ithi-d"pti.atcd locus to thc overall valuc ofthe indcx foreach
individual.

Numerical Exr::.rplc

Supposc an individual fi sh expressed-the fo-llowing compo-site
grootbi at thE diagFostic lo6i: GLD-I(rc0llI0); IDH-3'4'

iiriufinzrq; weln$ rcufih sDH'I(IwIw). rhen 5iry
in. 

"o"t"g. 
afJb nequencics givcn forthc nvo species in Table

t .
l .

p, = [2(0.949)(0.020)lt2(0.73 1x0.084)2(0. ts+)]
x [(o.olD2][2(l.oooxo.ml)]

= 3.4g x lo-u

py = [2(0.090x0. 894)] t2(0. I I 5X0' 7902(0.078)l
x (0.972)21t2(0. 1o0xo. 899)l

= 3. l l  x  10-a

The value of the hybrid index for this fish is therefore

I logls(3.49 x lo-rr) -lI a = r . o  -  
L  l

= 0 .251.

The value of this index is less than 0.30 and we would therefore

have classified this individual as a cutthroat trout according to

the critcria described in the text (see Fg. 2 ud3\'

l 1 9

r "=  r .o-  [
where
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Appendix

We define the hybrid index (/x) between species X and Ifor
an individual as

logro(P')
logro(p,) * logro(py)

L A t

P,= .17. k, -ll. 1xu;'u
t - t  l - l

L A t

py = il. k, f;. lyry u
t - l  l - l

and
Xit = the average frcquency of the jth allele at the rth

locus for species X
li = the average frequency of the jth allele at the ith' 

locus for ipecies Y
m;J = th€ number of alleles of the jth type exprcssed 

"t 
q"- 

ith locus by the individual being evaluated (ray = 0,
l, or 2 for disomic loci; mi; = 0, l, 2,3, or 4 for
tetrasomic or duplicated loci)

Ai = the total numberof known alleles at the ith locus for
the two species combined

&i = the binomial sampling coefficient associated with
the genotype ofthe individual at the ith locus (ki = |
or 2 for disomic loci; ki = l, 4,6, 12, or 24 for
tetrasomic loci with four or more distinct alleles)

L = the number of diagnostic loci used to distinguish the
two species
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